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6y Herman Shows Class Against Joey Lynch arid' Wins Back BaritaniweigM Title
U - r
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- ner After He Walloped
i , ? Rnnt. Pnrt. nt
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Irish Lad in 15-Rou-

Raralnta Fitnlnn" ' '--4 -
By KOniSRT W. MAXWELL

Sport Keillor Evening l'ubllc Ledicer
Nw Vork, July 20.

f AFTER loaning the bnntnm-vclgl- it championship of tho world to Joe
X. Ljnch six months, Pete Herman stopped off In Brooklyn Inst night and
teok It back again. All Pete hnd to do was to step around tho ring for three-quarte- rs

of an hour and make things as unpleasant as possible for the tempor-
ary holder of the title. He socked nnd rocked Lynch for fifteen rounds, and
t the end there- - were two big surprises.

The first wai that the judges nnd referee gave on honcst-to-goodne- ss

(ledslon instead of thoso sldc-spllttl- comedy things which hnvo been dished

out recently. They declared Herman the winner nnd nobody agreed with
them except everybody who saw tho fight, and this Included Mr. Lynch nnd

hi rotund and sad-face- d manager, Eddie Mead.
Tho second surprise was of n different nature, but just as effective

gome bold, bad stickup man unhooked the artillery, exposed It haphazardly
'in one of the ticket booths, and after making tbo guordlnns of the ensh reach
for the celling copped every piece of legal tender In the place nnd made n

clean getaway. This was a stunning finale to what was to have been a
pleasant evening, and the fighters wero dlsconnolato, to sny nothing of heart- -

broken. .s
J If there Is anything a fighter likes moro than money, It Is twice as much.

1 Lynch lost the championship and for a time It looked as If he would get

nothing in return but a lot of busts on the nose. Herman did not foci so

because he really accomplished something. Just the some, there was

a lot of excitement until it was learned that only a portion of the dough ha"
been lifted. Had thero been a real clean-up- , the boys might just as well

hare fought In o stoble or somo place before a crowd of Intimate friends who

fcame on special invitations.
f It must be said, however, that the gents with the artillery and frenzied

ftnanco Ideas were real, thorough sports. They refused to hold up anybody

until they saw how the wind-u- p turned out. They were too much Interested
ln tho fight to do any robbing, although It is wild on good authority that

ithey are experts in that line. Had they been greedy they might have been

J wealthier today.

I XXJITB. all of ihoie sidelights at the championship contest, no one

r con question that a pleasant time was had by all. Especially
f tAoic guys in the tioket office.

Lynch Is Badly Beaten
JTJUT let's get to the real reason for tho gathering of the $1G0,000 crowd on

JD Ebbetts Field last night. Tcto Herman nnd Joe Lynch mingled for

'fifteen rounds ond at the end Lynch was trailing In the rear, a poor and
'badly beaten second. He lost the championship because that was the only
"thing at stake. Had he hocked the family Jewels nnd mortgaged the old

homestead, bo would have been out f luck today. They would havo been
forced to call in Connie Haggarty and havf him sit In as receiver.

Hcrmnn deserved to win last night. He boxed better than ever before
and was calm, cool and collected throughout, llefore the robbery took place,

he demonstrated to all of those present that he hnd Lynch's animal and was

his superior at swinging the padded fists.
Lynch seemed powerless against the attack and although he tried hard,

Just flopped and foozled.
According to my box score. Herman won eleven rounds, Lynch took three

and one was even. Lynch took the second, sixth and cloventh and the fourth
was even. It can safely be said that Pcto won by a wide margin. The
figgers prove It.

They said aftor the fight that Lynch had Injured his right hand nnd
could do nothing with It after the sixth. This to my mind is nil hokum.
From the eleventh to the end of the fifteenth. Joe was swUhlng tho right
mauler around, trying desperately to do some damage. The only thing which
prevented It was that Pete never was there when It was traveling through
the-- air.

1AT1VAY. Herman spotted Lynch something in the fight. He
A entered the ring with only one good eye. His right eye might
just as kcII have been left at home, became he can see nothing with
it. The optio ica injured in Philadelphia about three years ago
and now is a. total loss. For a one-eye- d boxer, Herman is the goods.
Incidentally this accounts for his poor tcorfc tchen he teas champion
before. He teas icorried and afraid ho would suffer more injury.

Herman Unmarked After Bout
tried to shoot at the blind side, und in the early rounds landed some

LYNCH socks. Pete, however, got wise to this form of uttnek and nfter
that managed to keep out of danger.

At the end Lynch was all marked up. His nose and lips were bleeding
and there wn.s a bad cut under the left eye. Herman was unmarked. He
wasn't even breathing heavily.

The finish reminded one of the fight In the Garden last December when
the championship changed hands. At that time, Herman knew he was licked
and tried to get out of the ring before tho decision wan announced. When they
held him iu his corner, he stood there weeping, ailently waiting for the verdict
which lifted the crown off his corrugated brow.

Last night, after the final bell, Herman walked jubilantly around tho
ring, waving his hands and shouting to his friends ut ringside. Lynch was

la his corner, a pale blue bathrobe thrown over his shoulders and his back
turned to the mob. He did borne tubbing and cried a little.

Then when Joe Humphries climbed through the ropes, collected the slips of
paper from the judge, Lynch turned and with tears streaming down his
cheeks listened to the verdict.

'The winner of tonight's bout," yelled Humphries, "is Pete Hermnn."
That's all he said, but it was enough. Immediately the crowd began to
cheer, because crowds always are with a winner. Lynch stood still a few
seconds and then rushed across the ring to congratulate his conqueror. That
nded the show and the hold-u- p wus staged as un added uttractlon. The act

took well. About 800 worth.
Eddie Mead decided to make a statement nfter It was all over. "Now,

J. ain't detracting nothing from Herman." he said,, "but I think we should
have been given the benefit of the doubt."

"What do you mean?" he was asked. "Where whs there uny doubt?"
"Well," replied Eddie, slowly, "It was a close light and wc should havn

had a draw."
When told that the best he got was three rounds, ho admitted he didn't

Ma It that way.

t(l GOTTA BAY," he continued, "that Joe busted the two middle
1 fingers of his right hand In the third round. After that he

couldn't do nothing. After it heals Herman ought to give us a return
fight. We gave it to him and he should do the same." That ended
Mr. Mead's oration.

Lynch Knocked Down in First
looked as If he meant business from the He opened theHERMAN landing a couple of left jabs and, when they fell into a clinch,

beat a tattoo on Joe's ribs. Joe didn't like It and got away as quickly as
possible.

Pete was after him and In the middle of the round scored a knockdown.
8ome believed Lynch slipped, but it was caused by a left hook which caught
Joe going away. He was off balance when the blow landed and was down
for the count of three. Hermnn kept up the body attack and won the round
by a wide margin. Lynch looked nervous and Pete was just the opposite.

Lynch stepped out in the second and rushed at Herman at the bell. He
landed three left hooks In succession and then feinted. Herman's gunrd went
up to wnrd off the blow nnd Ljnch crossed his right. It landed flush on the
jnw and Pete was In bad shape. He staggered townrd the ropes and fell
Irilo a clinch. Lynch pushed him away and started to hammer him with
lefts and rights.

The crowd was In an uproar and everybody was shrieking for a knock-ti- t.

Pete, however, covered up and wbb able to emerge without going to
ileep. Near the end Hermnn started the body attack again and had Lynch
backing away. This round was the only time Joe had a chance to put over
a knockout. He caught Herman flush on the rhln, but could not follow up
bis advantage.

Pete 6teppcd out In front in the third and the fourth was even. He kept
on increasing his lend until the cloventh, when Joe put fver his supreme
tffort. He was getting tired and looked all burned out. He knew his only
chance was to win by a knockout. At. the sound of the bell Joe leaped from
bis corner and was hammering away at Pete before the little Italian knew
What it was all about.

nVSHlXO him to the ropes, Lynch showered him ictth lefts and
rinhts. Herman just covered tip. He didn't have a chance to

fight back.

Lynch Tries to Land Lucky Punch

JOE kept on top of him, banging away, but doing little damage. Herman
too foxy and just allowed him to fight hlmsoli out.

In the thirteenth Lynch left his corner with an agoniced look of bewil-
derment on his face. He tried hard to land his long, rangey left, bat failed.
lie swung hli right In a desperate effort to put over a lucky punch and failed
again.

All he could do was keep bis face In front of Herman's jab and duck the
wicked right smashes which were being hurled in Ills direction. He was
licked nnd the next two rounds were merely put on to see If Pete could knock
kirn otit.v .

nr77 (feewon tea a just and fair one. The judges made a good
'

, gutss and the crowd and the wealthy hold-u- p men left the park
v

" ffwwfly. Everybody got Ms money's worth,
' y. CopvrtaM. Hit. try FvWo latent e. .
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MEADOWS Will NOT

BE SOLO OR TRADED

That Is tho Ultimatum De-

livered by President Baker
to tho Basoball World

MEUSEL GOES TO GIANTS

Lee Meadow will not bo trnded or
sold to any club In the big league.
That Is the edict Issued by William V.
Baker, president of the Phillies, in an-

swer to the many rumors going the
rounds thnt Mendows was to follow
Meusel from the tenm.

"l'ou can sny for me," snld President
linker, "thnt so long ns Mendows con-

tinues to pitch for the Phillies ns he
hn.s In the pnt thnt he will remain
with the tenm. I have no desire to
trndc Mendows to nny team, no mutter
what the offer would be. Mendows Is
here to stny nnd will rcmnln with the
Phils until hlt big league days are over.
Ho has nlwnvs clrfn hl ho't for the
club, nnd I know that he will contlnuo
to do so. Wliv should ho be trnded If
thnt Is the case?"

The Phlllic lender was emphatic In
talking nbout Mendows nnd mndc It
known that he wants the world to know
how he feels nbout trndlng tho be
spectacled liurler. Mnny tenms In the
two leagues hnvo mnde offers for Mend-
ows, hut to nil linker hns turned n
deaf car.

Meadows is unquestionably one of the
bet hurlcrs In the National League to-

day, nnd hnd It not been for injuries
buffered In line of duty his average In
the percentage table would be mucn
higher. On tho morning of July 4 Lee
strained his buck nnd wns unnblc to
twirl except for a few Innings up at
Cres-ioni- i in an exhibition game until
last Saturday, when he forced Alex-
ander to eleven Innings to triumph over
him. He showed nil his old-tim- e form
thnt day, and stated after the game
that he was rendy to take his regular
turn on the mound. Meadows hns never
been known ns n malcontent nnd Is snld
to be entirely satisfied with conditions
here.
Hills Get Walker arid lienlino

Two more Giants joined the rhillien
yesterday in exchange for Etnll "Meusel.
the recalcltrunt outfielder of the Phils.
Irish was transferred to n New York
uniform this morning, while CurtUs
Walker, an outfielder, nnd Walter B.
Hcnllne, n catcher, jumped Into Phil

Aernrfllni? to rumors the Phil
lies also received n cash consideration.
This, however, could not be verified.

Henlltip is n youngster who starred in
the American Association lost season
and was purchased by McGraw last
winter. Ho went South with tho Giants
and showed so much promise that he
romnluiwl vtl till, pllll). He Wa UbOd

as a warmcr-u- p of pitchers nnd a pinch-hitte- r.

His name does not appear in
the batting nvcrages of last Saturdny
which includes tne names oi pinjura
who have participated in fifteen or more
games. .

Veteran followers oi tue spun mm
nlnrnrn unr thnt thp I'hillleS receive B

;....'l :.. Vn11. rvmim from thejewel
Tptiis Loacue last winter. nlker went

n li.. pnmn with the Giants
and made good from the start. He
covers acres of ground and can swat
the horsehldc with the best of them.
His average for slxtj-tw- o games up
until Inst Thursday was .2i3. Ho hn
made two homers to date. The rise of
CuiininKhnra, u youngster picked up bv
tho Giants hcvcral months ago. In all
probability induced McGraw to part
with Walker.
Nine on Phillies

The Phillies ran now boast of nine
r,mp inpmhors of the Giants. George
Smith, Winters and Hulibell, twirli-rs- ;

King and V nlKer, ouinemcrs; nupp,
nichbourg nnd Monroe, infleldere, nnrt

Henllne. catcher, complete the roster ot
former Gothamites.

It hns been known for some time that
Emll Meusel did not desire to remain in
this city. He refused to take orders
n the nlnte from the manager or who
ever was acting in the capacity of man-mr-

it Is haul, and evidenced more
than once his dislike of plaving with
the Phillies. He Is reported to have
asked to be trnded more than once,
but his request was denied. According
to President Baker, the Phillies now
have n hnrd-workm- g tenm thnt does not
benr a single malcontent.

It will be remembered thnt Meusel wan
a hold-o- last spring und wired Mali-
nger Donovan thnt he wn willing to
practice with tho team, but that ho
would not sign until his terms, were
met. Wild Bill wired that Meusol
could either sign the papers or remain
awav from the team. Tho ultimatum
worked, for Meusel returned to the
team and 6lgned a contract as n mem-

ber of the Phils.
Pirates Gain on Giants

The Pirates edged a hnlf game nwaj
from tho Giants by trimming McGraw's
crew yesterday iu Pittsburgh in the
firHt of n five-pai- .: series. Babe Adams
was on the mound opposed too Hhufflln'
Phil Douglass nnd ho hnd much the
better of the argument. Thirteen hits
were mado by the Pirates and nine by
tho Giants.

The gome in Smoketown wns the only
one played yestorduy In either league.
This nftornoon tho Athletics open a
three-week- s' home stand, with Ty
Cobb and his Tiger crow uh the linrtv
of the second part. Mack expects t.,
use Slim Harris, whose winning streak
uf eight straight was broken out in
Ht Iyonn last week.

The Phllri open this afternoon out
In Ht. Louts, with Jimmy Ring due
to take tho mound.

Reach Nine Has Successful Trip
The Rch A. A linn returned from a aua

r'Biful trtp up Slats. It won lhro numtadefeating White Hinen. on Friday, won
from Bcranton Protte1onala. 1 nn Batur
nt-- and acor'd a v Mctorj- - orWllkei-Harr- e on Saturrtny 4 8 Fd I" ntfrirmr,!.! .if Vnrfftlk und Dun in r. ...4
Kreat ball Roarh ha Saturday Jul 30 und
Sunday July 31 open Alan twilight ininen.
Addrena K nilnrton 1101 W J II DaHey
-- 19 llelsrada atret.

HOW. TO START. TfiE EVENING WRON& ' '
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL tnAOUE
Club Won Irfitil I'.C. Win Lone

7tonrh 60 31 .0.19 ,no3 .063
S lor AS at .OIH .022 .nu
JJnn nt 3rt 6SH .801 .OHO
Drooklm. " 4" .BOO .flO. .403

Louis 42 4B .177 tsa .it,',lw 40 4H .4.M5 .401 .440
.409 .410 .104rh'tm 211 03 .287 .05 .284

AMKIIIOAN LEAGUE
Club Won Lost r.C. Win Loe

(JJfVfliuvI bh S3 .037 .nu ,030
r lorfc na RS .(SI). .033 .022

WiwhliiKton 4H 4S ,R00 .603 ,403
IWrolt 41 48 ,4St ,tRt) .470
St. LonJi 43 40 .407 .473 .402
rtoMnti 41 4t . (SO .402 .431
Clilrnro 41) M .410 .tin ,43.1
Athletic jm M .30 .300 .333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rittsbnrxh, Oi Ntnv lurk. 3.
Oulr eam nrhtJulril.

ASIEKIOAN LEAGUE
No' mmnt hcIikIuInI.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
St. I'aul, lOi Tolfdo. 4.
KimA-v- Cltr. St Lnulllle. 0 (IS lnnlnirs).
No other KHiiics iilnjnl,

EASTERN I.IAGl'K
PlttffMd, 7 llrtdtfiiort. 3.

ntcrbury. It Ilurtroru. 0.
New llmrn. It Worccalrr. 3.

SOUTHERN AS.sOriATION
lllrmlnzlmm. 2l Atlanta. 0.
.Mrnipmii, 13) .MiRiniuc,

tinltunoomv, Oj Llttln Hoc ft, O.
.New tlrlmns nt ,'louuci ro In.

I

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'liMlM nt M. Louis.
New York at I'lttsUargh.

Ronton nt Cincinnati.
nt Chlmco.

LEAGUE
Detroit nt riillaJelDhlti.

Clerrlnml nt Ronton.
Clilcutco at W.tuhlnrton.

St. Louis nt New York.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
RESULTS OI YESTERDAY

MriciiKr, 4: Toronto. 2 (flrt tamf).
Toronto. Ot Syracur. S (stconil tamf).
Iliiltltuorr, 0 NWnrk, 2,
.lcxnty Cltr, 2t Roadlnr, 1.
ItpfTalo, 8 RoclirMer. 0.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Toronto nt Symnisr.

IliilUmorr nt Newark.
Rending nt Jersey Cltr.

Ituffnlo nt Roehenter.

STANDING OF TITE CLCR1
w. l. r.c. w.l r.r.

FUltlmore. 70 23 .708 Jerser CI. 41 RS .430
IlulTalo . 60 41 .0n Newark. . 4 00 .420
Rochrcter 32 43 ,B17 SjTtmuw.. 41 30 .123
Toronto . SO 48 .510 ltrodln 20 70 .203

Boots and Saddle

Tho fourth rare ot Kenllworth today
was a handicap for nt
5"j furlongs. John Finn gets In the
race with 102 pounds and appears much
tin.-- hot. If he runs back to hN Ken-ttirk- v

form. Bill Dunn und Caretaker
should furnish the contention. Horses
wpII placed lu other races are: First
Alcerlda, Bumpty Bumps, Mom: sec-

ond Sudor, Aunt Lin, Kama; third
Trustv. Arrow Point, Klron; fifth
Fort Bliss. Dresden, Murray: sixth
Dr. Jim, Comml Ci, Anzac: seventh
Speedster, Alex Jr., Captain Tom.

At Empire City
First race Vnnkce Maid, Valentine

d'Or, Delhi Mnld; second Regal
Lodge, Herd Girl. Sir Grafton : thiifd
Eternity. Curfew, P. T. Itanium ;

fourth Mad Hatter, Grey Lag (three
entered) ; fifth Rockport, Frederick
the Great. Challenger ; sixth Witch
Work, Delhi Maid, Oolong.

The most formldabl teplechti)r In the
table William OarOi U preparlnit for th

ronnwaia at aaraiosn or me tnniemii, uever--
wyck, North American and Saratoga iteeplv
enaaea ut hckqi. cwiwiiutr in mo ueimont
Grand: National renewal of nt iprinir. The
Growl National winner wan Karlorker, nn
nth tntandad for sur&tofra Mtcmlitehnnln
Ticket Uat Hweerment over the ttrr three.

t. a atake,, ir flat horr"that m not f.iu itn '

teepiecnamni; unui ne wu.j nve years old, '

la a ann of llallot and Trlnciea Orna

Metropolitan aummer rac'rur win coma to
a dote next ffaturday at ths Empire City
course with tho runnlnj of the Tonkera
llundlcan aa the feature of tho final pro-arn-

To aay the preaant meeting at the
hilltop course naa betn aucceaaful would be
expraaalng-- It mildly. During-- the I net week
twenty-thre- e publlo cbolooa were lioma in
front In the thlrty-a- race decided, and Id
nlno otnere the tecoad choice waa aucceaatul.

Reading Trades Pitcher Earnhardt
Itrudlne. I'a., Jlilv 20- - ilan.iBor DloR 1o-

blltzel of Riadlne IriUrnatlonal LoaBU
("lul traded l'ltcher Dean lUrnhurflt, of the
TU'ttrtlnr Acta, for Catcher Harry c Hmlth,
of the Newark International Leacue Club.

P-tto-- L Mh m " iLj SB Hn K H M I!
tP0liBV"isiIsoMi3lKeWjklfi 1tj ado M7iVfll

And Wait!
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TENDLERUNDER

KNIFE THREE TIMES

Southpaw Is Physically Fit
Despite Different Operations

in Two Years

SHOWS SPEED IN CAMP

By LOUIS 11. JAFFE
A visit to Lew Tcndler'a training

quarters at Delanco, X. .T., will Torify
the fact that the Philadelphia eouthpaw
Is In physical condition while preparing
for the rruHnl contest of his suocusful
career agnint tho champion, Benny
Leonard, fchoduled for the Phillies'
Ball Park. August 12. The Philadel-
phia ace Is In Mich fit fettle thot he will
not hustle up in his training until ten
days before tho contest.

"And to think," said Tondler nt his
camp the other day, "In tho last two
years t nave unaorcone Uio doctor s
knife three different timet). First. I
had nn operation performed on my nose.
This was In 1018, and, niter having n
small bono amputated my breathing im-
proved 100 per cent. Shortly afterward
I was forced to have nn abdominal cut,
and, despite tho belief .that I would be
handicapped after this operation, my
speed and skill wero not impairod In
the least.

"Then," continued Tondler, "about
eight montha ago I had minor opera-
tions on both hands, and shies then tliov
nru btronjer than ever. I am not nt all
afraid to take any chances with them.
I understand that a lot of conversation
is going the rounds that my hands arc
fragllo and will bo unablo to stand the

Furnishing Section
First

A
A Sale of Sun-Pro- of

Blue Serges for $25
Not many of them

and they are mighty
line. Protected by
registered label at
Washington, and pro-
curable at no other
store in America.

They are our gen-
eral sunproof blue
serges. A new suit
for one that fades.

I lurry for best
choice.

192 Sport Suits
Special at $23

They arc $30 and
$35 suits. Every one
of the coats have
pleated backs; pock-
ets have flaps to but-
ton down and are
patched with pleats.

Take a Raincoat
On Your Motor Trip

$6.75
Two or three score

in three different
styles, some with
capes, some with belts
all around, and sorrfe
with straight, hang-
ing skirts.

Thgn sue rmaluv 3mPbrs
Tun iiKin YnMD eVKNIKG

IS jTT6RUY AMD COMPL6TELY

RUIWED (.VtoU FANCp
0J twun y

Three Champions Victims

of Herman This Year

Joe Lynch is the third champion
Pete Herman has defeated this year.
Ho knocked out Jimmy Wilde, Eng-
lish llywolght champion, In London
last winter, und only two weeks ago
ho floored Jem Hlggins, the English
bantamweight champion, in cloven
rounds.

strain of hard punching, but thosa
skeptical fans will bo greatly surprised
when T engage Leonard in combat."

In his outdoor gymnasium work-
outs at Delanco -- Tcndler'a bands have
not bothered him in tho least. He Is
punching tho light bag and
also the heavy snndbog with nil his
possible power. In his sparring
matches with Eddlo O'Kcefo Tondler
has bit with terrific force, although he
Is forced to let up, pull his punches and
Just naturally slap at times.

"Why, if I woro so suro of victory,"
smiled Tondler, "as I am of my bands,
then I will be Uie lightweight champion
of tho world on the night of August 12.
Of course, I am confident of defeating
Leonard. If I did not think I could
win from him I would not havo agreed
to tho match. IUcblo Mitchell knocked
down Leonard whan ho wns virtually
knocked out himself. I do think I can
hit harder than Richie, and, tako it
from me, Benny won't bo nblo to finish
tie bout onco I get him on tho floor."

Just now Tcndlpr ia trninlng for
speed, nnd ha certainly has been making
tilings hum. no has been stepping fast
In his dally workouta with O'Kecfo nnd
will bo ready to start mixing it up with
more rugged trainers in about a week.
Jack Palmer, welterweight, and Lon
Rawlins, middleweight, will be the big-
ger battlers who will be asked to bo
Tcndler'a shock absorbers when Lew
settles down to finish up in grueling
boxing matchoa to put the final touches
on his training for the "Classic of tbo
Century," as Promoters Taylor and
Gunnln arc billing their show.

1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Another Group

$21.50
These, too, arc

All in the
all

guaranteed w.ear
and color fastness,
with on

by the

THREE SPHAHfRLBRsl
Uptowners Wallop Down-

town 19 to 4;
(

i

Leading Half Bat-

ters in Opening
Hit Pitclied Ball

TONIGHT

T"ID you ever see auch

safd Noll Dlcghan, tho South
Phllly Hebrew catcher, after tho first
inning nt Broad and Blgler streets last
evening in the gome with Nativity. The
uptownors had their bludgeons working
ovortlmo and somo savago blows were
uncorked.

Of the first five runners that crossed
tho plato not a ball even touched the
backstop's hands. Tho leading six Na-

tivity bnttors all hit safely nnd every
one clouted tho first ball pitched. In-

cluded in the six hits wore five doubles,
n most rcmarkablo exhibition of hlt- -

1'illy WlNon was on the hill for the
SpbnH. but Bill wns yanked In tho third
sftcr Nativity hod cloven runs. Tbcn
Lefty AVclnstcln went to the hill, nnd
finally he was replaced by a brand-ne- w

pitcher from Elmer, N. J. named

'phll' Haggcrty'a athletes piled up

nineteen runs for hits,
nnd Included In this total were twelve

two.bagcrs. Tho hitting was sure
and Lefty Kccnan advised the
tho infield to wear shin guards

bom- -nffr thnt terrinc nrsi inniu

Nativity kept It top all during

tho gnmo, whllo tho best tho Spbas
four runs, thrco ofcould do was

came in third when Marty Dertne
assortment of passes.liberalmixed up a

Oppose North Phtb Tonight
Tonight Nativity entertains tho

North Pblls nt Belgrade and Ontatdo

Phil Hoggerty wiU uso Tom

Carrigan on tbo mound and Perry Rolf-snyd- er

will depend on Bob Davis. Both
these hurlars havo been "S
few days and a great gamo should re-

cover at Bridcsburg, Richmond and
Orthodox Eddlo Caskey will

entertain Lonsdale, of tbo Montgomery

County League. Tommy Voir, tho big
right-hande- r, will toss 'cm over for the
bUrg, while Melllnger, the former col-

legeT star and rated as tho best pitcher
in the Montgomery County wl
bo on the mound for tho visitors.
Brldesburg recently defeated Lonsdale
on their own grounds.

At Broad and a double-head- er

will bo staged, starting at 4.80
teams are Wash-

ington
Tho contestingn. in.
Bravos, Oimbels and Logan

Square Field Club. The teams will

draw for tho first gamo and tho winner
plays the team that gets the too ini the
aftermath. Monte Cross, Uie .rmor
A'b shortstop and manager of thO'Gun-b- el

team, will piny his old position.

Bclfloia at Slianahan
Belficld makes its first appearance

across the river this evening at the
ground's of tho Shanahan team, nt
Forty-eight- h nnd Brown streots. Shan-

ahan paid a visit to the homo of the
Gcrmantown team last evening anu
lost, 10 to 4. Jim Bonner expects
another hard game tonight nnd will use
Pitcher Walt Mackln in order to break
even.

Donovnn-Armstron- g travels to Sec-

ond and Ontario and crosses bats with
Tom Turner's champions. Dovlln and
Onshman will be tho battery for the
homo team, whllo Sweeney and Ollmora

St. Shop
on Second Floor

Pongee
Shirts for $5

In the tan
colors and every man
knows they are ideal
for summer use.

Imported Pajamas
English satins and

French soisettes.
These are $9. Other

in plain colors
at $3 and $5.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
STORE NEWS FOR MEN

Great

NATIVITY BOMBARD

Sale of Blue Suits
Hundreds of Staple of $50,

$60, $70 and $80 Qualities

Jo
weights for summer wear, and

medium weights for men who want a medium
weight suit for all the year around wear. Flan-
nels, unfinished worsteds and serges.

Other of the July sale are as follows:

$29.50 for quality suits.

32.50 quality suits.

$38.50 for $50 quality suits.

$43.50 for quality suits.

$55.00 for $-"-
5 quality suits.

of
Special Blue Suits

beauties.
newest styles,

for

$13.50 saved
each suit
buyer.

Team,
Dozen

Inning
First

PLAY PHILS

hitting?"

twontythrce

savage,

ba?T

streets.

Allegheny

Tailoring

Silk

wanted

fabrics

Blue Suits

Light, feather

prices

$35

$45

$60

. ftAl, ft.

Today's Local Ball Games

urn"" "K1. ""' ,'r,,- - Dr
os&J8$!&r nt tmtT' n"'r--5 -- m

nM -- M
nr,!NVS,,,aa,,nn "VrttWh an!
iM'". .Philadelphia

iCIub. Morrla nnd Armlw alr..0. r52!"
" auj-m,lOTfTl.

MiWtSfc - J- - ""' Mw
iUvfc1" Hl turllnn' ""1 nl ClfarteM

&&. r'J"h" Iw'Uth
ivumhiu,.u . urrfMlonal nt rcritchultA., ror.etriiih nnd Nnrnre atrenii. A'
Dauphin A. C. nt Huburlan A. A., Fninitrert nnd Olncy avenue.
Cuban Btara at Monmouth Park. Olou,.Jlti 0,d T,meri' Thwu.
IWuikera and r5loUbrokrr fJefuewM

ITatwlt ixsacue A CnmberUnd at tvillfc.Grove, Ltuecno irounda. Tenth nnd Duuw

" Woodland nt Calls.hill. BtraTbrldo A Clothlpr Field, BUtT-thl-

and Walnut rlrnu.Wnahlrutton Ilravwi. Olnibda and lnnSaunro jTeld Ctab, Uoublr-headr- r. atatrwft and AllPthenr atenue, aUrtlng 4i)
llrookljn Itojal Olonta at tajan Rnnan

Ttmilr-an- h atraet and '
iTlna Cako nt IMnlla Hcrren. Mnarher atrabors Olnoy nvrnuo. , t, ""
DonoTnn-Armalron- x at SmIth.Kiirtiiii'

above Olner nvenuo.
Delco, of Darbr. at JIahnnoj City.
8tnton F. C. at Station, rourth an4Ilrrka atreet.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IJUIdrJe, 10) Stetaon, J I HUIdala, ut
Irlah bint, 81 Dobion, 8.
IliiiVebnnt, Oi Iriah Olanta, 0.

111 Donovan & Armstrong, a
M. I. StnllJi. 10 Fnirlilll, p.
IOtan Square, 7 North hu, 0,
jMatmir, iuiA. II, o( Inttlan'nuolla, 3i Ilaffia.

rnch,. 3
I'pnalntion, St Wlldiroml. 3.
rblladelohla Terminal r. R. It., 4t Trta.

ton lHvlMon.,0.
I". D. Hmlth & Co., IB I Redmond A Co..

St I". D. Smith & Co., Ot Redmond & Co,, i.Idijr. 8t Inquirer, o.
Wood A. A., Oj 8lft A, A., 0.
Btrelm&rj, lOi llndley, 0.
Ortxn Ribbon ijoofal, 0 TblHylthttt

Ward. S.
Jyoenn A. A.. ISt Haakell Indiana, 8i Bo.

oirr. aai iiiniiuuiiun. a,
JillurJarkMa lajritp .Naval Ilnnnltiil. a.

V, 8. Marine Detachment, 8.

will In all likelihood be In tbc points
for Manager Neville's collegians. Smith-Furbua- h

team has won fourteen out ol
seventeen games played slnco

tho field, and all huve been with tht
leading city clubs.

At Stetson Field, Fourth nnd Bcrti
streets, tho hat makers oppose Stento.i
Field Club. Manager Johanna Is not
certain of his fcelection, while Jack
Knrst has Liz Powoll, Newt Dlock and
Frank Hetzel, thp latter from Ambler.

Columbia Ave. A. A. Wants QarriM
Tha Columbia Avenue A. A would Ilk tbook garaea with ilrat-claa- s tenms ha-li-

home rounda. Their opn dataa are July
80, Auruet 6, 18. For detail write REHoatael. manager. l.Si .North Twnty-'n-
enth atreet. or phone Diamond 6T25 W.

I Soli .

t IA

iVevywhere

Henrietta I

ADMIRALS

-- 15
EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Porfccto size It?

8 for25 cents iJS

OTTO EISENLOHR
. & BROS., INC.

ESTADLISMED 1890

feaaaafegl
PHILLIES' PARK

TONIGHT, JULY 26
Ilroad Si Iliintlurdon Sti.

Hilldale v. J. & J. Dow.
TWILIGHT nArKIIALL. Jll "

I'UIUKH. aVe. "- - '

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. BJ

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
jUaerrrd Saata Glmbrla' and B' IdlW1


